
Received: from mercury.its.state.ms.us
by governor.state.ms.us; Sun, 01 Apr 2001 10:38:52 −0500

Received: from mx1.its.state.ms.us ([192.42.4.253]) by
mercury.its.state.ms.us (Netscape Messaging Server 4.15) with
SMTP id GB4E4300.S1D for <governor@governor.state.ms.us>; Sun, 1
Apr 2001 10:38:27 −0500 

Received: from mail.telapex.com ([208.210.201.52])
by mx1.its.state.ms.us (8.10.0/8.10.0) with ESMTP id f31FbYX21836
for <governor@governor.state.ms.us>; Sun, 1 Apr 2001 10:37:34 −0500 (CDT)

Received: from whittington (ntch−48.telapex.com [208.216.246.58])
by mail.telapex.com (Sun Internet Mail Server sims.4.0.2000.05.17.04.13.p6)
with SMTP id <0GB4005IUE1X7H@mail.telapex.com> for
governor@governor.state.ms.us; Sun,  1 Apr 2001 10:37:10 −0500 (CDT)
Date: Sun, 01 Apr 2001 10:40:13 −0700
From: James Whittington <mjwhitt@telapex.net>
Subject: Keep Up the Good Work
To: governor@governor.state.ms.us
Message−id: <000c01c0bad2$cf178ee0$3af6d8d0@whittington>
Organization: 
MIME−version: 1.0
X−MIMEOLE: Produced By Microsoft MimeOLE V5.00.2314.1300
X−Mailer: Microsoft Outlook Express 5.00.2314.1300
Content−type: MULTIPART/ALTERNATIVE;
BOUNDARY="Boundary_(ID_AKFOlcfR9vh44sW4+JJxLA)"
X−Priority: 3
X−MSMail−priority: Normal

This is a multi−part message in MIME format.

−−Boundary_(ID_AKFOlcfR9vh44sW4+JJxLA)
Content−type: text/plain; charset=iso−8859−1
Content−transfer−encoding: 7BIT

I am James  "Whitt" Whittington. I was a Communications Workers of America local pres
ident for several years while you were senator and knew you then. You did good then a
nd I'm proud to have voted for you for governor.
My son Dr, Matthew Whittington will be married @4pm 0n May 26 in Lena. You will be ge
tting an invitation and he would be honored if you could make it but understands your
busy schedule and how much off time with family is treasured.
With best regards

Whitt

−−Boundary_(ID_AKFOlcfR9vh44sW4+JJxLA)
Content−type: text/html; charset=iso−8859−1
Content−transfer−encoding: 7BIT

<!DOCTYPE HTML PUBLIC "−//W3C//DTD HTML 4.0 Transitional//EN">
<HTML><HEAD>
<META content="text/html; charset=iso−8859−1" http−equiv=Content−Type>
<META content="MSHTML 5.00.2314.1000" name=GENERATOR>
<STYLE></STYLE>
</HEAD>
<BODY bgColor=#ffffff>
<DIV><FONT face=Arial size=2>I am James&nbsp; "Whitt" Whittington. I was a 
Communications Workers of America local president for several years while you 
were senator and knew you then. You did good then and I'm proud to have voted 
for you for governor.</FONT></DIV>
<DIV><FONT face=Arial size=2>My son Dr, Matthew Whittington will be married @4pm 
0n May 26 in Lena. You will be getting an invitation and he would be honored if 
you could make it but understands your busy schedule and how much off time with 
family is treasured.</FONT></DIV>
<DIV><FONT face=Arial size=2>With best regards</FONT></DIV>
<DIV>&nbsp;</DIV>
<DIV><FONT face=Arial size=2>Whitt</FONT></DIV></BODY></HTML>



−−Boundary_(ID_AKFOlcfR9vh44sW4+JJxLA)−−


